Cellular zwitterionic metabolite analogs simultaneously enhance reaction rate, thermostability, salt tolerance, and substrate specificity of α-glucosidase.
We investigated the structural effects of metabolite analogs derived from a naturally-occurring zwitterionic metabolite, glycine betaine, on the activity of several hydrolases. The initial velocities of the hydrolases were enhanced by the addition of the solutes into the buffer solution. Based on a detailed study using α-glucosidases, the acceleration efficiency of the enzymatic activity was strongly induced by solutes possessing bulky and aliphatic ammonium cations, indicating that enhancement of activity by the solutes depended on their chemical structures. Kinetic analysis revealed that the acceleration of the hydrolysis reaction was related to both the decrement of K(m) and increment of V(max) values. Furthermore, the addition of the metabolite analogs enhanced not only the rate constant but also the thermostability, salt tolerance, and substrate specificity of α-glucosidase simultaneously through the reduction of conformational perturbation of the enzyme.